Friday 29th April 2022

We Grow Together In God’s Love
Welcome back!
We have arrived at the summer term and what a hectic term it’s going to be! We have SATs ,
phonics screening, the multiplication tests, the Queen’s Jubilee celebration, Sports day just to
name a few! Thankfully, we have an amazing team of staff and pupils at St Anne’s, who will put
100% into everything. Reminder—school is closed on Monday and Tuesday next week.

Mrs Jones
After school clubs.
Oldham Sports Development will be continuing with the school clubs next week. Mrs Spiller will have notified you to
let you know if your child has a place. Please be aware that if your child misses 2 consecutive weeks, their place will
be given to another child. We also have other clubs being run by St Anne’s staff.
Monday:
Tuesday:
Year 1/2 - Multi-sports Year 2 - Computing
Year 1/2 - Art club

Wednesday:
Years 3/4 - Art club

Thursday:
Years 3/4 - Rounders

Friday:
Year 5/6 - Netball

PARKING
Thank you to all of you, who are considering the safety of all the children at St Anne’s and Greenacres.
Please avoid parking on the double yellow lines and the zig-zag lines outside a school. We do have cones
outside to indicate the no parking zones.
Please can we also refrain from walking through the staff car park. Staff are in and out of the car park
throughout the day: different working times, courses, home visits, etc. We also have deliveries made
throughout the day.
Safety for all is incredibly important to us!
Friendship certificate winners
Reception - Darcy
Year 3 - Cairon

Year 1 - Huzaifah

Year 2 - Thomas

Year 4 - Love

Year 6 - Millie

Mass Times
Our Lady’s RC Church, Moorside, Oldham: Saturday 6pm
St. Michael’s RC Church, Abbey Hills: Sunday 10:30am

Prayer thought for next week

“God has made us special.”

School Super Stars
Each week, class teachers will choose a star of the week, someone who has shown something extra special with their learning in school. These will be announced on Friday assembly :-)
Nursery
Reception

Samuel - for his hard work on our “bears” topic this week.
Afifa - For fantastic work during English. Afifa has been talking about the places where a seed
would be happy to grow and why. She could talk about the story of the Tiny Seed very confidently.
Well done Afifa!

Year 1

Fatima - for a vast improvement in her phonics and attitude to learning.

Year 2

Nooraiz - for excellent work with Mrs Taylor in his booster club.

Year 3

Kian - for his participation in guided reading. It has been lovely to see his confidence grow
throughout the year. Well done!

Year 4

Riley G

Year 5

Aiza - for some great English work and for helping out around the classroom this week.

Year 6

Michael - for working incredibly hard. His attitude to learning is excellent and he is a great friend
to others.

- for showing an amazing commitment to improve both maths and English. Keep it up!

Attendance Matters
Any class with 100% attendance for the week will receive an own clothes day the following Friday. The class with the best attendance of
the week will receive a treat the following week.
Class

Weekly Attendance

Class

Weekly Attendance

Nursery

89%

Year 3

84%

Reception

88%

Year 4

84%

Year 1

82%

Year 5

89%

Year 2

87%

Year 6

88%

Sunday’s Gospel
Gospel, adapted from John 21:1-19,for Sunday 1st May 2022 One evening Peter and his friends went fishing.
They stayed out all night. In the morning, they
heard a man shouting to them from the shore.
“Have you caught anything?”
They said, “No.”
“Try again,” said the man from the shore.

They threw their nets into the sea and caught
so many fish they could hardly lift the nets.
Peter then recognized the man on the shore.
It was Jesus. He jumped into the water and
swam to Jesus. The others followed in the
boat. They lit a fire and cooked some fish for
breakfast.
After breakfast, Jesus said to Peter, “Do you
love me?”
Peter said, “yes.”
Then Jesus said, “Look after my friends, take care of them.” Jesus asked Peter this three times, which
upset Peter. Peter really did love Jesus and he didn’t want Jesus to doubt it.

